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Environment Department announces new deputy cabinet
secretaries
SANTA FE — Today, the New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) announced the selection of
Rebecca Roose and Stephanie Stringer as the agency’s new deputy cabinet secretaries.
“Rebecca and Stephanie have long been invaluable members of our Department team,” said NMED
Cabinet Secretary James Kenney. “Now, working together as deputy cabinet secretaries, they are going to
propel our mission to protect public health and the environment while improving the way our
Department functions for the benefit of New Mexicans and our employees.”
Rebecca Roose will guide key policy and regulatory priorities, including state and federal public health
and environmental initiatives. She is a federal environmental policy expert who worked for the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency in Washington, D.C. after graduating from law school at the University
of New Mexico. She has served as the Department’s Water Protection Division Director since 2019.
Stephanie Stringer will focus on Department operations, including organizational efficiencies related to
areas like fiscal solvency, human capital and other administrative processes. She has worked for NMED
for nearly 20 years, including most recently as the Resource Protection Division Director and, before
that, as the Drinking Water Bureau Chief. Her institutional knowledge of the Department and its
processes are invaluable as she works to improve NMED operations.
Roose and Stringer step into their new roles on May 17.
“I want to offer a sincere and heartfelt thank you to Deputy Pruett for her decades of service with the
Department and her dedication to our mission of protecting the environment and public health,”
Secretary Kenney said. “We wish her the very best.”
Deputy Cabinet Secretary Jennifer Pruett retires today.
The Governor’s Office and the Department are working to fill the positions of Water Protection Division
Director and Resource Protection Division Director as soon as possible. Details on how to apply for the
two Division Director positions are posted on the Governor’s website here.
###
NMED does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, disability, age or sex in the administration of its programs or activities, as
required by applicable laws and regulations. NMED is responsible for coordination of compliance efforts and receipt of inquiries concerning non-
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discrimination requirements implemented by 40 C.F.R. Parts 5 and 7, including Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Section 504
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973; the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, and Section 13 of the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972. If you have any questions about this notice or any of NMED’s non-discrimination programs,
policies or procedures, you may contact:
Kathryn Becker, Non-Discrimination Coordinator | NMED |1190 St. Francis Dr., Suite N4050 | P.O. Box 5469 | Santa Fe, NM 87502
(505) 827-2855 or nd.coordinator@state.nm.us
If you believe that you have been discriminated against with respect to a NMED program or activity, you may contact the Non-Discrimination
Coordinator.
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